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JACKSON ISVELL PLEASED

State Suntcndent 8atCd with Outlook

for School Eihibit.

MAKES STARK COLONEL ON HIS STAFF

L Goacrnnr flolcnmb Nnme' th
: grrmnn n * 5peCIrII .tlde for Ihity

-? at Wn.ttngion-Gcnirn * Gnit-
I'lnn to I'opflIfltI ! Cubn.

,

UCOLN. !ny 27.pecaUAt( the
! omc of the tath uer1ntendent t ti learned

that the ehool exhlbft at the expaUlo-
nbae been lent In promptly from all paTta-
or the state. and that on opntng daT the

, . educational i1eputment wIll be practlcttlly
. In a finished condition. Some few changes
; and addttlons wfll be found necsary dur-

b the coming month , but the deartmcnt
. s In better shage than bad been hoped

for a month ago. The state auperintei'd
cot and hIs depity are lltng some engage
flcnta at outside towns this week so as to-

deTote their enth attention to the expost-

tion
-

. cork next week. Mr. Jackson is at-

1mper1al Chaae county. tonight. making an- .
address durlng the high school comnence

-- -
2nent progrnm there , Deputy Beck Is at-

Ikllwood taking part In the closing exer-
r cises of the Ikllwood echools , and will go-

fronz there to Omaha tomorrow morning.
- The governor has recehed a letter from

Congressman tV. I. . Stark In answer to the
telegram recently sent notifying tnrk of

) bis appointment as alde-de.camp of the go-

ernor ith a detail for duty at Washington.-
dr.

.
. Stark expreases his appreciation of the

honor conterred and says that he regrets
er3. much the tact that he is over weight

as this is all that prevents him from doing
ntie service in the field. lie accepts the-r. appointment made by the governor. but dis-

r claims all pay or emoluments for the eelrice-
biie be is also serving as congressman.
Adjutant General harry has issued an or-

cr
-

appointing Colonel C. J. 13lle as paymas-
.icr

.
of the Second regiment for the purpose

of settling itb the men for their serices in
- -- Camp Alvin Saunders from April 27 to May

4. Inclushe. while they were In the employ
of the state. The pay for the First regi-
enent

-
has already been sent.
Gng&i t'inn to ScttIs Cuha.-

1. D. Gage. formerly aduttnt$ general of
4. the National Guard , in an interview today
, regarding the conduct of the war on the

proposed enlistment of voiunteers under the
recond call of the president , said In his

plnion it would be a good plan to call out
a number of colored regiments for service
In Cuba. They could be recruited from't.among the unemployed casis of colored men
of the south , and also from those of the
) aunger generation ho have not yet accu-
nu1ated

-
property of a permanent character.

These men would make good soldiers. and
the service would ba great benefit to them ,

both In discipline and In a flnaneiai way.-

dr.
.

. Gage also favored the discharge of
these men in Cuba at the end of the war , so
that all who desired might remain there
and settle up the country with a more de-

sirable
-

population than It now possesses.
the government of course transporting back
to the statci all 'bo desired to go back.-

As
.

an encouragement to the colored aol-

diere
-

to remain In Cuba , and also to pre-
serve

-

tbeproper ratio of the sexes , the
plan goes further and prowide for the free
transportation of all colored women and
girls who desired to go and loin their coun-
tryrnen

-
in Cuba. Mr. Gage says that from

his knowledge of the conditions In the
southern states such a moie as this would
be a desirable one for die future welfare
of both countries u.nd oftheyolored: people

-

themselves.; A ds beIh tried th fiihtrlct court is
that of Herpoisheimer. against Edmisten, the
controversy growing out of the failure of
the Merchants' bank. which occurred last
fall. Edmisten gave flerpolshetmer a check
for a sum of money , drawn against a de-

posit
-

In the bank. The check was not pre-
seated (or payment until after the bank
had closed Its doors. and now payment is
demanded of Edmisten. Tb&defense is that
the holder of the check did not use due- diligence in cashing the check.-

LIJICOLU

.

Local NUtCM.-

Mre.

.
: . S. V. Gerbalt , wife of Rev. A. C-

.Grhart.
.

. died at her home , 2S21 S Street ,
tlLtlc morning. The funeral will be held to.
morrow afternoon-

.ards
.

( are out for the weddIng of Edward
a : Watson , 11. D. . of Saline county and Miss

* Oiave Latta of this city. the wedding to-
zak : place June 8 at the First Presbyterian
church.

4 a meeting of the First Presbyterian
church Sunday school yesterday evening C.-

H.
.

. Elmendorf was elected superintendent to-

ruecetd Diasmore. who Is soon to
leave tue cIcy.

Fully an Inch of rain fell last night. The
downpour was accompanied by wifld , but
110 damage was done. After the heavy rain
aua over a drizzle continued :bron'b the
greater part of the night.

The prohlbitionlstz announce that their
state convention will be held in Lincoln
June 9 and 10. The national chairman.-
Prof.

.
. Dichie , will address young people on

the evening of June 10 on the subject
"Church and Saloon. '

The Lancaster county district court made
a record in the matter of granting divorces
today. Nellie Fry flIed a petition. asking
for a divorce from her husband. W. 11. Fry.
Just seventeen minutes after the flung the
divorce was granted. Alimony as azed

4,4 youngwo-
man and

every mothes of young danghters should
ycad. It tells in plain , every day language
that anyone can understand , many vital
trptbs that cery maid , wife and mother
should know, It tells the untold suffering
and agony that women endure who enter
upon the Import-ant duties ofwiehood and
motherhood without seeing to it that they
sire strong and well in a womanly way.-

It
.

tel1s aboUt awonderful medicine for
women. A medicine that fits for wifehood
and motherhood. A marvelous medicine
that gives streugtb , vigor. vitality and elsa-
.ticity

.
to the delicate sod important fenil.

nine organs that bear the brunt of mater.-
nity.

.
. It contains the names addresses and

photographs of many hundreds of women
who were weak. sickly, nervous , fretful ,
childless wives , but who are now healthy ,
happy. amiablewives and mothers , through, . the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrlp.

4 tiou. That book is Dr. Pierce's Common
Scuse Medical Adviser. It used to cost
$150 , flOW It is free. Send 2 * cue-cent- stamps. to cover mailing only for a paper.
covered copy. Fine French cloth binding,
to cents extra. Address Dr. It. V. Pierces
Buffalo , N. V.

. . During the fall and wInter of : S I was en-
gaged

-
in teaching at Pubflc SChOOu No. 31 , In-

btuith co. . near Tlcr Texas." wrItes Mr. J. V-

.ineed.
.

. o( Omen , Tcxa.s. Duriug this ttnic my
wife was badly sflctM with female wrakoess.-
We

.
tried thsee of the beat physicians in the

county without bcnet to my wics health. but
Si 5TVt txpCnhe ai wife grew worse sad we
gave up to despair. bc coLd not get in and
out of dcxiwtlbwt help. She was not able to
stand on he feet long at a time. and cnuiptained-
e( drggg down ,.ia. in the abdomen. Nath.
log but its uaUmely death seemed swatting Iie.
1 wtCtc to D;. Fterce (or his aditce. My wife
took lr rcrtes PaTodte Prescription and in
six montii wascoviplctiy cored. at a coat oIruthin one ooths treatment by the last physidan' emlo3t4 bcLue consultinj Dr. Viucc."

.l. . .. '
* , .5

' ;

for In the petition end the court took that'
part of the appiicatlon nuder dsisement to
retort tomorrow

('rnaha people at the hotels At the Ltn-
Gt

-
lI-J F. Coad. it. . Adam Soil. V. 11

KInnEy H. 13. Corycll. W. It. Jones. At the
L'neuln-4 , F Jordan. L. W Snow. .J L.
I1are. John C. Cowin. F 1. MeThane , ft.-

IL
.

ftoers. W. C. Sunderlan4.
John larTcr and Frank Pierce. who as-

Saulted Luther Tucker. night guard at the
county jaIl. recently in an attempt to Pa'-
cape , were each sentenced to to years and
a half in the penitentiary. ThIs sentence
Is In atditlon to the three years already
given tach tuna tot other crimes-

.BaChancellor
.

Charles d. F.llenood of-
Vesieyan university was last night found I

'guilty of the charges against him slid the
teclesiastical court suspended him frotu fur-
theminiateslal functions iUl his ease
.hali haxe been acted upon by the confer-
ence

-
in SePtember. After a two days' trial.-

in
.

bleh scme expert evidence as Intro-
duced

-
in the jsaof statements compilel

from the books by the accountant. Mr-
.Poley

.
, the committee brought In a titian-

Imous
-

verdict, sustaining the charges of dIe-
hc'ncsty

-
In business relations. This prelim-

barr hearing was In the nature of an in-

dtetjnj
-

by a grand jury. the regular trial
bcng held before the annual conference this
fall.

flrnInninr tuaerc.e ,.
I3RAINETtD , Neb. , May 2iSpeciaI.( )

The graduating exercises of the Bralnerd
high school were held last evening. The
class consisted of Ilirdie }'alk , Fern Morse ,
and Grace Varley. At the last regular
meetIng the school board elected the follow.
lug teachers for the coming year : 0. Ii.
Smith , principal , assisted by Miss Sofla Lar-
son

-
and Mtss Matilda Jacobson ,

MALMO , Neb. , May 2Speclal.ThaM-
almo

(

high school held its graduating ex-

erclss
-

Wednesday evening. There were
five graduates : George B. Clabes , Edward
E? Bruce , John Fl. Corleon. Wlnfred Bre-
deiiberg.

-
. MInnie Van Driel.-

STItOMSBtJRG.
.

. Neb. , May !7.Spe-
clal.Tlie

( -
graduating exercises occurred

here last night. The graduates were Lea
oods , flay Smith , J. Shaw Little. John

Ila1atdt. Anna Itunatcin , Amelia Nelson
and llatttle Baker. Chancellor McLaen of
the State university , delivered an address.-

WAHOO.
.

. Neb. . May. 27.Special.The11-
1gb

(
school commencement exercises were

held last evening. There were nineteen
graduates. PrincIpal J. A. Beattie of the
State Normal school addressed the class
and presented the diplomas. The following
compose the class : Minnie M. Newman , Ii.-

A.

.
. 3tenard , Percy Adams. F. D. Stratton , A..-

r.

.
. . Stratton. III. . Lyle. Daisy M. Perry.
Jessie 1. . Perry , A. H. Mielen : , Ammy E-

.Farpenning.
.

. I) . May Simpson , Pauline E-

.Carison
.

, Josephlna Ryan , Addle D. Dean ,

Leathie M. Farponning , C. C. Mills. Amelia
Fisher , I. . 3. Killian , G. W. Beggerstaff.-

BEEMER
.

, Neb. , May 27Spectai.Tbe( )
Beemer public schools closed today for the
long summer vacation. The second annusi
commencement exercises of the Beemer
ugh school took place this evening in the
Methodist church. There were to grad-
ustes.

-
. Miss Daisy Briggs and Miss Luree-

Beemer..
DAVID CITY. Neb. , May .-Special.-)

The city schools closed today. The gradu-
ating

-
exercises take place on the evening

of Monday next. Rev. S. Wright Butler.-
D.

.
. D. , of Omaha will deliver the address.
EDGAR , Neb. . May 27Speclal.The(

ninth annual graduating exercises of the
Edgar High athool were held last evening.
The graduates were : Amy A. Canton ,

William P. . Anderson , Frank S. Sanborn ,
John C. Thompson , John D. Beck , Fremont
C. Glazier , Edith B. Wire , Thorne A.
Browne , Johi S. Nelson , James Welch , Helen
V. Stout. Esther Magnuson , Grace M. Tim-
merman , Louella M. Hart , Gertrude B. Don-

ahco.
-

. Amy A. Carleton was salutatonian and
Gertrude & Donaboo valedictorian.

NEBRASKA CITY Neb. . May 27.Spe-
cialj

( -
- -The graduating exercises of the

Nebraska City high school were held this
evening at the Overland Theater. The case
numtrs thirty-two. as follows : W. F-
.Bdrtilng

.
, Adolph E. Schneider , Clara B. An-

.dretes
.

, EiizabUh S. l3rower , Jessye ..-

I.Carman
.

, Melbourne A. Carniker. Bertha C-

.Collins.
.

. Jessie M. Dickey , Lillab B. East-
man

-
, Leonard J. Schneider. May E. Hill ,

Catherine B. Kelley , Anna J. Fastenan.-
Clyde

.
B. McCormick. Rachael I. Glandon.

Birdie B. Hughey , Harriet M. Martine , Gus
A. Johnson , Lenore M. McAllister , Ida Mc-

Clinteck.
-

. Charles T. Leigh , Nettie M. Mills ,.

Oliver M. King , Florence E. Mutton , R. C.
Mother, Autoinette Zltnmerer, Chris
Schaaht. Myrtle F. Prue , IL A. Roddy. F. J.-

Sheer.
.

. Emma A. Stahihut , Jessie F. Kidd.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb. . May 2t-Spe-(

elal.-The annual commencement exercises
of the Grand Island high school were held
last evening at the Bartenba.eh. The fol-

lowing
-

were the graduates : Vine D. Ga-
han , Cons B. Guthnle , Nettie Marks , Arthur
C. Partridge , Cligord P. Gulou , Clara 1..

Harnion , Alfred L McMenas , Clara A-

.Smentoweki.
.

. Sara S. Hayman , Elsie Myers-
.Daisie

.

A. Mappea , Christopher W. Windoiph ,

William J. Becker , D. Burg and
Nellie 0. Tlndall.-

HASTINGS.
.

. Neb. , May 7SpecIa1.(

The graduating exercises of the Hasting3
high school were held last night. Those re-

cei'ving
-

diplomas 'were : Ira B. Campbell ,

Jessie F. Cramer , ChrIstine B. Delnes , May
B. Bees. Edyth Payne , Zeus Rowe , Melvin
D. Eckies , Fey P. Sbumway. T. Earl Arnold ,

Viola Croft. H. Ralph Ferguson. Mabel Mc-

Gaw.

-
. Pearl Pettygrove , Charles Vostine ,

Arthur F. Douglas , Vera A. Mnn , Lulah B-

.Taylor.
.

. Miss Mabel MeGaw was salulatorian
and Era B. Campbell valedictorian.-

TECUMSEH.
.

. Neb. , May 27Special.(

The second class to graduate from the Te-

cumsen
-

High school this year. the twelfth
grade. held its exercises at the opera house
tonight and a very interesting commence-
inent

-

program was cnn-ted out. The gradu-

ates
-

were Harry Lawrence , Anna McDougal.
Carrie Jury , Carrie Haisted. Elsie Watkins.
Rhoda GrafT , WinIfred Freemole.

KEARNEY , Neb. . May 27.Special( Tel-
egram.Tbe

-
) graduating exercises he

class of '9S , Kearney 111gb school , were
held this evening. The class was one of
the Largest graduated in many years , sev-

enteen
-

young women and five young men
receiving their diplomas. The stage was
handsomely decorated with the national ccl.
015. The address to the students was made
by Prof. Patterson , president of the Hast-
logs college.

'ore Itnin ,

TEKMAH , Neb. , May 7Specal.( ! )

This vicinity was visited with a nice shower
last night. Corn is nearly all planted. and
the ground in the flnest condition. Small
grain is looking well.-

MALMO.
.

. Nob. , May t-Speclal.-An-( )

other heavy rain is falling tonight , accom-
panted by thunder and lightning.-

GENEVA
.

; - Nob. , May 27Speclal.(

Yesterday evening nearly two inches of rain
fell again In town , while reports from sur-

rounding
-

neighborhoods give cloudbursts
and terrible rain storm ! , with considerable
wind and some hail.-

F.

.
. RXA3I , Neb. , May .Spec1al.Of( )

the twenty-six days of this month fourteen
have been wet , either a continuous ain
or a heavy shower.Thile it is not the
most. favorable weatber for corn , the plant.-
ing

.
of which is almost done , it is exceed-

ingly
-

favorable for the small grain ! . es-

pecially
-

wheat , which Is growing rapIdly.
Rye te so advanced that it is thought a good
crop is certain without additional rain ,

Farmers are congratulating themselves upon
having a large crop to sell.

WOOD RIVER , Neb. , May 7.Speciai.-
Another

( . )- flue rain fell here last night.
Vegetables and garden truck are looking
very nice and much farther advanced than
any previous year. All crops are looking
flue. Winter wheat Is simply immense.-

NIOBRARA
.

, Nob. , May fl.Spectal.lt( )

baa been raining in torrents ever since mid-
night

-
, washing badly and making lakes of

the lower bottom lands. It Is feared that
the potato and corn crop already planted
in the low lands will rot out. Such 1ieivy-

S

and numerous rains as have fallen for the
last ten days are so unusual that farmers
have sot prepared for It by a system of-

ditches. . The upland and bench crops , how.
ever are receiving excellent beneflts , and
grass land Is unusually ftne

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. . May : - ( Sp-
ecial.There

-
was a heavy raIn here last

night , accompanied by a severt electrical
storm. ConsIderable damage was done to
telephone and telegraph instruments. The
warm wtatber and showers of the last few
days have started the crops to growing rap.-
idly.

.
. The corn is coming up evenly and

is a good stand. -

FAIRBIfliT , Neb , May 27Spedal.(
Rain fell last night to the amount of 0.61-
of an inch , accompanied by a hard wind.
During the storm a box ear was blown from
a grav l pit siding several miles from the
city and run Into the Rock Island railway
yards , where it coliided with and badly dam-
aged

-
a switch engine.

DAVID CITY , Neb. , May 27.SpeciaL( )
A heavy thunder storm visited this vicinity
last evening , commencing at S o'clock and
lastIng Until midnight. The storm Inter-
ferred

-
with the electric light system aol

the city was in darkness. Nearly an nch
and a halt of water fell. which , added to
the previous condition , will make farm wotk
impossible for a time.

EDGAR , Neb. , May 27.Another heavy
rain fell here last evening from C:30 to 9
o'clock. The precipitation was about one
inch and again thoroughly saturates the
ground. Wheat and oats are in splendid
condition.-

FI1EMONT.
.

. Neb. , May 27Spocial.( )
Another heavy shower fell here last nIght.
Early planted corn Is up and doing veIl.
Some of the late corn in the bottoms is
reported rotted by too much rain and there
are still some fields to be planted. Tb
weather is too wet for small grain and
much of It is being plowed up.

REPUBLICAN CITY , Neb. , May T-

.Special.One
.-

( of the heaviest wind and
rain storms thIs spring fell about 4 p. m-
.yeiterday

.
, when .l0 inches of rain fell. also

a little hail. Considerable damage was done
by washing out corn. Alfalfa and small
grain have never looked butter at this time
of year. In most places alfalfa is ready for
cutting.

WESTERN , Neb. , May 2Special.( )
,May has been a very wet month here. 1.23
inches of rain having fallen last night , mak-
ing

-
a total for the month of 6.S inches.

Wheat and oats look well. April planted
corn came up well and Is now being plowed.
Later planted is badly washed out and some
of it has to be replanted. About one.founth-
of the crop is to be planted yet. The eleva-
tore have been shipping large quantities of
corn and the mill is getting a good deal of
wheat, both of which bring good prices.

oiti Hall.
LEIGH , Neb. , May 27Special.Tbe(

Odd Fellows yesterday .et the contract for
the erection of an opera house and hall.
The building will be 32xS0x26 feet, two
floors with hail r3om above and opera house
below , 20-foot stage with basement 20x32
feet, frame building. Carl Barjenbruch and
John Ashe , b.th residents of this commu-
nity

-
, have the contract at 2061.

The Helm Building and Supply Ccmpany-
of Omaha yesterday turned over to the
Leigh Creamery Association a butter fac-
tar

-
) recently completed here. The creamery

was put In at a cost. of $4,000 to the asc-
ciation

-
and comprises a large frame struc-

lure equipped with modern machinery for
butter making. Thirteen hundred pounds
of milk wag received the first day.-

Rus
.

Graves. a young man of this village ,

while standing behind a horse , received a
kick from the animal which broke o a-

pontlan of the hip bone on the left side.
The Injury is not serious.

Recruiting OflIce Open.-
FIIEMONT

.
, Neb. , May 27SpeclalW.(

0. Thompson and P. B. Cummings of this
city opened a recruiLing oice at the court-
house this afternoorn They are autbonize4-
by W. J. McVlckar of North Bend , who ha
been directed by Governor Holcomb to raise
a company from this county to enlist forty-
five men. As soon as the rolls were opened
seven men signed their names , and as there
have been many inquiries from young men
here where they could enlist they expec I to
complete their quota without dtcu1ty.

Wayne M. French , son of Captain ' . orge-
B. . French of this city , has been uominte4
for a naval cadetship at the academy at-
Annapolis. . He graduated from the FrenonL
High school this week with a high rank.

SlxootIii Affray enr AIiinne.
ALLIANCE , Neb. , May 27.Spectal( Tel-

egram.Jobn
-

) Kinkaid went from his ranch.
eighteen miles northeast of here , today to
that of WIlliam Cate and father after some
cattle that had been taken up for trespass.i-
ng.

.
. He was accompanied by a neighbor.-

A
.

shooting affray resulted and Klnkaid was
shot in the back with a WInchester rifle ,
and through the leg and a hand blown off
with a shotgun. Medical asaistanc- was
sent from here , but it was thought he will
die. Kinkald came from Iowa several years
ago. The neighbor with him says Kinkaicl
was unarmed. Both of the Cases did the
shooting.

Lo'.ts SliM Money.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , May 27.Speciajj(

Burt Thomas , a young fssmer of Polk coun-
ty

-
, came in yesterday evening with

some hogs "hich he sold to the local deal-
era here. He got his check eashed and
placed the money In a pocketbook and
shortly afterwards discovers that it was
gone. He secured the services of two o-
cehs and spent the night in trying to locate
it, but could flnd no trace of it. He is out
* 6. Thomas is about 20 years of age and
lives with his widowed mother, and can ill
afford to loose the money.

I'rlninrle', at ".% flterloo ,
WATERLOO , Nob. , May 27.Special( Te-

legrata.At
-

the republican primaries held
tonight the following delegates were chosen
to attend the convention at Omaha tomnor-
row : Alex McDougall , W'illIam McWhorter.
William Siberts , Andrew Foster and J. See-
fus.

-
.

('harmed i-it1 , Stniilii.F-
AIRBL'RY

.
, Neb. , May 27Special.( )

Frank Iseland. section foreman of the flock
Island road at Plymouth , who is confined in
the county jail on the charge of stabbing
Thomas Leve , one of his men , will have his
examination Tuesday. Love Is badly cut,
but is thought to be out of danger ,

Draintred to heath.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb. , May 27.Spe-

cial.jA
( -

son of Wiiliam Tyson , a farmer
living four miles south of this city , was
dragged to death today while leading a
fractions colt to the pasture. The boy was
11 wears of age.

% ' ., nIan Cut ,. 11cr Throat.T-
ALMAGE

.
, Nab. . May 27Special.(

Mrs. Jeff Vanderberg commnlttad suicIde last
evening by cutting her throat with a razor
She had been In poor health for some time.

LOCAL BREVITIES

The supper to bare been given by the
-members of the Missouri dub at the Corn-
inercial

-
club rooms last night has been post-

poned
-

to a date to be announced later.-
A

.
meeting of colored citizens baa been

calied at Central ball , 107 South Fourteenth
Street , Sunday at 3 p. m. to organize a negro
company of volunteer soldiers.-

A
.

special party of government engineers
passed through Omaha yesterday evening
on the i3nioo Pacide enroute to San Fran.-
ciseo.

.
. They occupied three cars and have

been ordered from New York to the Philip-
pines

-
,

Because the e'rldenee was no strong
enough to warrant her conviction on the
charge of robbleg George Jersey , a stranger
Irons Baird , Ia. , of 75. Minnie Allen was
discharged from custody by Police Judge
Gordon yesterday afternoon.

: - - .

1HER LOST OPPORTUNITY.t-
at

.
-_ _ _ _ _

hOW IT WAS FOUND AND DESPAiR TURNED TO GLADNESSI
5,5 .

, - 4

, - A iad-eyed woman wa weeping (111(1 it Wa pla'lll to eo
- - -

- )
that ilie was iiufrering. She thought over her last life , her

. - -
j happy g'irlhootl , her health and 1Iapiness an(1 theii she

.t-: . . .: thought of how by degrees an illness caine 111)011 her1 how her
.-ra " pecuBar IL115 increased huh she lost her brightiies and

. -
I, - beauty and how site faded until life seemed hardly worth liv.-

S

.
ing. Suddenly she took lioie as lie thought :

. c tIt may not lC too late. "

The experience of Mrs. Agnc L. Davis , formerly of
-

.
-:7 :: BOStOII , hUt HOW of Kittery Point , Me. , is apropos. She said :

. to the birth of my seeond child I was taketi)
,

, sick and lll condition became such that I could not walk and
. hind no energy vhiatever. Tvo pliysicialis failed to relieve me ,

:i grew rapidly worse and my condition becanie critical , At
that tilne , 1.ljOlI the recomulenIation of a (lear friend , I be-

. ' ,- - gait .the use of a i'einedy of which I heard much but knew
little. Almost jlnmediately there was a marked improve-
Inelit

-

in IIiy condition. I continued to improve and became

'
-

,
) - perfectly well , and I consider the results impiy marvelous.: I . ,

So wonleYfullyVRS( I benefited that since that time I have
never takeii any other inedielite save Safe Cure ,

f1
( 1 which I fill 1)ositive will restore aiiyoiie who is suffering as I

'1 was , and vi1l keep theiii as it has me in perfect health. "
Mrs. Davis is the picture of health and to see her one

would tlnnk she had never known a sick day ,

COMPANYA IS THE WINNER1-

Conic' . Ont .thcndintlie Competitive
Drill f tIc Oninhin high

ehiooi Cadets.

The new base ball grounds at Twenty-
seventh Street and Ames avenue saw a vie-
tonious

-
game played there last evening. It

was the annual competitive drill of the
Omaha High School cadets. and It was 'sit-
nessed

-
by about 3O of Omaha's 400. Corn-

pany
-

A of the gallant cadets won the rst
prize in the company drill and will there-
fore

-
have the honor of carrying the hand-

some
-

American flag of the battalion during
the coming year. Captain Louis Clark was
presented with a handsome sword as a token
of esteem and appreciation of his admIrable
command over the victorious company. Ser-
geant

-
Whitey of company D won the In-

dividual
-

prize drill and received a handsome
medal after his victory over thirtyfourc-
ompetItors. .

The cadets formedoi hie High school
campus shortly alter j pcock last evening.
Headed by the Omaba.J4lhitary band they
made a short parade-.thugh the business
section of the city an4 then proceeded to the
base bail park i se 1td trolley cars in
waiting for them at Seventeenth and Cumlog-
streets. . Their friendwre at the park be-

fore
-

the cadets. They 'time present : Mr
and Mrs. Edward Dickinson. Mr. and Mrs.-

H.

.
. S. Jaynes , Mr. andM.rs. W. H. Han-

chett
-

, J. H. Dumont , jidrcinnd Mrs. Thomas
F: Godfrey , the MisseeR Mertie Robinson ,

Edna Robinson , Lomax , sP.eycke , ,Jaynes ,

Weller. Turner , Macamber , Hancheti ,

Garper and many others.pf the fasionabies.1-
cm'

.
- the compeUtive .dnilLiby' companies D ,

Captain Manchesterr isrnznanding. drilled
first and made a very faTorable Impression.
This was the Company that had carried the
colors for the last year and , -was anxious to
have the honor for another year. Company
B. Captain Robinson commanding , drilled
next and slightly excelled company D. Cap-

tain
-

Robinson put his men through a great
number of movements in short order, and
though somewhat inclined to hurry matters
displayed a comprehensive knowledge of all
the movements provided for in the latest
tactics- Company A , Captain Louts Clark
commanding , drilled next ann carricu ou
first honors. His macn were larger than the
other boys and had the advantage of greater
experience. ThIs did not detract from the
uniform excellence in the manual of arms ,

especially the firing , and in the marching of
the company. Company C. under the corn-

ma.nd

-

of Captain Potter , was the last to drill
and although it comprised the smallest
cadets In the battalion , the company left a
favorable impression.

The competitive drill was judged by ex-

Capjain
-

William J Foye of the Thuraton
Rifles and ex-LJeutenants Hayward of thc
Thuraton Rifles and Cone of the Omaha
Guards. They watched the movements of

the competing companies with critical eyes
and rendered most popular decisions. Their
records for the companies in percentages
were as follows : A , 92 per cent ; B. 91 per-

cent : D , 90.5 per cent ; C. SS per cent.
The individual drill was judged by Lieu-

tenant
-

Campbell , U. S. A. . military in-

atructor
-

of the High school cadets. Two nu-

enerous
-

lots of the cadets were thrown out
of the competition on 'catch orders ," the
command to bring the gun to order arias
from present arms being a favorite order,

There were thirty-five cadets entered in the

competition. The last three who stood up
were Pritchard , Dumnont and Whitey. They
dropped out In the order named. As soon
as It was seen that Sergeant Whitey had
won the prize he was lifted on the shoulders
of his fellow cadets of company D and car-
vied about as a hero deserved.

The unfavorable weaher seriously Inter-
fered

-
with a large attendance at the drill

and the poor lighting facilities of the
grounds had a deleterious effect on the en-
tbusiastn

-
of the crowd that was present.-

II The company of the Council Bluffs cadeta
that was expected faIled to put in an ap-
poarance.

-
. On the ahole the drill was quite

successful and Adjutant Frank Knight and
the other battalion omeers cere numerously
congratulated on the result of the occasion ,

I despite the untoward weather-

.t'N.tNIMoUS

.

FOIL IAE tERCBR-

.De'crntes

.

Chosen In flauglas Coonty-
ti , Nanie Ciires.IoanI Delegates ,

The republican county convention to select
delegates to the congressional convention
will be held at Washington hail at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. The congressional conven-
tion

-
will be held two hours later. As there.

is a practical unanimity of opinion In regard
to the rencrnlnatlon of David H. Mercer it is
not anticipated that either of the conventions
will be marked by any factional differences
and aside from the formality of the nomina-
tion

-
they will simply serve as opportunities

for a few insplrlting speeches and for get-
ting

-
the rank and file in line for the cam-

paign.
-

.
I The primaries to select delegates to the
county delegate convention were held in
Douglas county yeaterday and were without
Incident. There was eaiy.oae ticket in each
of the city wards and the voting was a mere
formality. In South Omaha there were some
indications that there would two tickets in
the field merely to decide which of two fac-
tions

-
should control the delegation , but this

difference was harmoniously adjusted and a
ticket was agreed on that was satisfactory

I interests. These are the delegates
i elected :

First V.ard-John Rosicky , Frank K.
Darling , James Catliro , S. W. Scott , A. 21.
Back , William Hutton , HenryMorrison. .
Paul Sotnmer.-

i

.
i Second Ward-Fritz Muller , Fred Hoye.

Frank Franci. J. L. Welshans , A. C. Harte ,
Joseph Kavan , Fred Bruning , Edward Mor-
na.

-
. Henry Knodell.

Third Ward-Richard Berlin. Nate Brown.
John Brcomfield , Louis l3urmester , Robert
Chancy , Charles Groves , John Hendem-soL ,
John Lewis , Henry Rhodes.

Fourth Ward-Irving F. Baxter. J. J.
Boucher , A. H. Comstock. Luther Drake , I

W F. Gurley , S G. Hoff , T. IL MeCague ,

W. B. Taylor, D. H. Wheeler.
Fifth Ward-James Y. Craig , H. S. Gil-

lesple
-

, George Baker , John L. Carson , W-

B. . Christie , IV. S. Gibbs , P. A. Edqulst
William Harris , John Swift.

Sixth Ward-J , 2. ! . Gillan. John T. Yates ,
Myron D. Karr , John H. Westberg , T H.
Johnson , F. C. Craig. H. T. L.eavitt , F. V.' .
Fitch

Seventh Ward-H. B. Palmer , John Grant ,
Charles F. Beindorff , H. B. Irey , John Nor-
berg , H. H. Baldrjge , B. F. Thomas , John
L. l'ierce , Ti. V.' . Breckenridge.

Eighth Ward-U. B. Balconibe. A. ST. Jef-
loris , V.'. 'V. Mace , Jabes Woods. J. C.
Pedersen , Charles Leslie , H. H. Streight ,
William Wbltmnore , C. E. Morgan.

Ninth Ward-H. L. Akin , I. B. Andrews ,
B. B. Craig, J. J. Ilergner , J. A. Lovgren ,
C. F. Robertson. C. S. Huntington , S. T-
.Wiggins.

.
. C. B, Winter.

South Omaha-James Austin , A. B. Black ,

Cn1es you have money to throw-

away
Q-

a
you're not going to lM the kind of

"teller" to go to onie 1ioe stores and 0 -.- -" '
hay 2t.P4 amid periilP for a 0pair of gIJOCS for the boy ( lint you caa , C
get for one lifty by eoiiiing direct to a o 0-

Drex I.. Shooman' In the tlrzt iaee-
yes , sir , we do sell the ho for one C

dollar and a baif evt Pitt 00 your iyf-

eetthere
-'

mnutt be merit in tlieiu else ' ,
vlty do we sell Q many-You juitt e
bring In ( lie loys ant1yct vI1I lioe lieiii-

at apiece antI-pbU vlll be ler-
feetly

-
atIod w1&b re-suIt.

Drexel See Co. ,

Omaha'a Vpto4Sboe House.

1-119 VARNX S1'REET.-
t. ,

., .

how the grat.c dn grovr-'mve't'e the
tools to cut it av1th-lcu mowers-good _ _ _
lawn tnoer at LZi1frojn that up ac-

cording
- .

to slze-tbttjl are ( lie kind of
lawn mowers yourJfrIends would rec-

onllnenl
-

t4)yGn flfltI. thtt kind we guar. ,
nutec will cut' pour gra.-our line to- 7-

friirer.ltorir jg the larJ we liaveeer, 11-
bhowxlall ize& reprented front the ' JR
small one at ZI4S UI ) tO those tha ; will ' (
bold 800 jounds of Ice-we kunyt' our
prees on theie will prove at1sfactory
and we warrant the refrlgerutor W be.

A. Cd RAYMER ,

WE DELIVEEI YOt'R PURCHAE.

1514 Fnriiam St.

.
-

- _ 4---'F-
: . -IL.

-

-

. -St ; st :.
-

0. B. Bruce , Charles Cummings , Harry L.
Dennis , C. A. Evans , IB. Jones. Joe
Xoutsky, Mike Markinson , V.' . 13. Olin , T.
3. O'Neil. George Sherwood , F. A. Stryker.
John Trouton-

.ElkhornC.
.
. II. Beaker , P if. Keilett , A-

.Mockieman
.

, R. .i McCormick , 0 , E. 1101-
lie ter-

.McArdleP.
.

. A. Anderson , Isaac Wilt , C.-

V.

.
' . Stevens , Peter Mangold , George Dierks
West Omaha-Frank E. Munn. A. N. Stew.

art , David Reed , Charles B. Dodson , E. B-

.liumne.
.

.

MORE WORK OF FOOTPADS

A. W. Olso , . , a Farmer front Near
itlnir, is Itelieveti of-

itla htoth.

Thursday night , A. W. Olson. a farmer
living near Blair , Neb. , who had come to
this city' to market his produce , 'ias at-

tacked
-

by two footpads at Forty-first and
Hamilton streets and after being half
strangled was robbed of $16.-

Mr.
.

. Olson arrived in the city in the after-
noon

-
and after making the rounds of his

customers put up hIs team at the livery barn
of L. fletts , 812 North Twenty-first street.
Shortly after 9 oclock he called for his
horses and started to drive to Clifton Hill
addition , where his married daughter re-

sides
-

and with whom he intended to spend
the night. When he reached Forty-first
and Hamilton streets Mr. Olson overtook
two men who spoke to him as he passed
and asked permission to ride. They were
well dressed and apparently respectable and
Mr. Olson invited them to share his seat.-

The.
.

men mounted over the wheel , but be-

fore
-

the team started'eelzed their benefactor
by tue throat. One held him firmly , while the
other made a careful search of his pockets
and secured 16. the proceeds of his load
of produce , When the operation was con-
eluded both sprang to the ground and es-

caped.
-

. Mr. Olson yesterday described his
experience to Mr. Betts , the liveryman , who
states that finger marks were still plainly
visible on his throat. He returned to his

( home later in the day. Mr. Olson is well
known in this city , having conducted a busi-
ness

-
for several years at Tenth and Doug-

las
-

streets.-
A

.

similar attempt was made in the same
part ot town a few nights ago upon S. Bar-

ris. 4113 Lafayette avenue. The young
man had spent the evening with friends near
Twenty-ninth and Cuming streets and mad-
vertentiy

-
missed the last car Ho had

walked a ew blocks west on Cutning Street
when be encountered two muon whose des-
cnlption

-
corresponds to that of Olson's as-

sailants.
-

. One of the men addressed liar-
na

-
and inquired if the last car had gone

west. Harris responded that such was the
case and that It was on that acount that he
himself was on foot. "You're too fresh ,
young fellow ," said the robber , 'Throw up
your bands. " Harris felt considerable con-

fidence
-

in his ability to cover ground and in-

stead
-

of obeying started for home with alt
possible speed. He neither paused nor
looked back until he reached Fortieth and
Cuming streets. when he found that his pur-
snore were out of the race-

.litickli

.

, , ' ,. tenica nive ,
THE BEST SAL'E In th world (or Cuts ,

BruIses , Sorte. L'lcers , Suit itbeuin , Fever
Sorts , Totter, Chapped hands , Chilblains ,
Cccrs and all Skin Eruptions. and positively
cure-s Piles or no pay required. I : is guar-
inteed

-
to give perfect pati'ertIon or money

_
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For aaI
'v Kuhn Li Co-

.Itniti

.

Sios I'uviiiir.
The heavy rains of the last two days have

interfered with the work of paving the
county roads. The contractors hare their
material mostly upon the ground and have
excavated for the pavement. but the rain
has turned the excavation into a sea of mud

and nothing more can be done until dryer
I weather sets in ,

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

i'roiinh.ihitIt.re that it iil Re
Fair Day In Nebraska , with

Northensterly Winds.
WASHINGTON , May 27.Forecast for

Saturday :

For Nebraska and Kansas-Fair weather ;
northeasterly winds.

For Iowa-Fair ; cooler in eastern por-
tion

-
; northerly winds.

For South Dakota-Partly cloudy weather ;
winds becoming easterly.

For Missouri-Fair ; northerly winds.
For Wyoming-Partly cloudy weather ;

scattered showers ; easterly winds.

THEItMAL BATH CABINET-
There is :t great difference between

cablmiet.-our esbinet is not a agek-let _ _ _
u caution you-don't purchase any cnb-
met till you know how it Is constructed
-be sure anti ask If the cabinet has a -
loor-every day we receive lettt-rs front

disgusted imeoile, who have been deceived .,- _ _ _
by cuts and misrepresentations stating

_ _ _ _
that they sent their iOO nut! expected '
to get a real cibitiet , but 1utead they ,

got about three yards f gootbt with a . , _ _ _
hoOp at the top and bottom-our cabinets ,,

.

have a do-

or.TheAloe&PenfoldCo

.

;_
.

Largest itotnil Drug' house , - -

1403 Farnam Street. OM HA.Oppo.it Paxton HoteL

The only piano that received the lilgit.
est aw-arti :it the great expositions-
"Tue

-
Kiuiball"-eau be found on our

floors In a varlcts' of natural swood " '
i '

S Curcases-we are the sole agents for these , qe"
famous 1ntruiiieut for the , tate of Ne- (tt-

br.tska 'anti no dealer cati buy one any-

where
-

else but here-lu order to meet e pieS 0 1f t-

the.e (leIflRtlllS we are olllgetl to tarry
a very large stocL'-o that our as-ort- '
meat ulvay showa the latest anti best
productions of lhsO flthIlOU2 instil-
lmentssve

-

make very low prIcet on
these ziew 1iianos and add to it our easy
terms-it usually Jiyp; to ijuy (coin flrt-
bnndiit does in this case , anyway-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,

3Iusic aild Art. 1513 Douglas

You set' many queer things and people
in Omaha t1ic-e expositioli daysbut-
wo're Just the a1ne reLmible tlentlts as-

everit 'has alway been our iurPoe to
tb ( lie beet jiossibl work at all times- '. 1

1 amid charge therttor a reasonable prloe-
guaranteedI - work at the right price- .

that means aomeililng to you-we fur.-

Biith

.
iiialt gold tillIngt at 2.O4Ilver

antI gold alloy at $1,00-a good set of
teeth for ZA-a better kind for T.IO I

-atid the best ever rmide-our thin
elastic plate kind-for 1O.OOwe keep
open until eigbt thirty evenings uow to
accommodate tboe that can't torne dur.
lug the day-I.ndy attend-

ant.BAILEY

.

,
1 Tear. 3d Floor Paxtoa SIlk. "Eaperi.re. aUth ftrad Farn& .

. - * .
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